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auiet life. He would return and

Elks Will Show Their

Great FilnfToday

Dramatists- MadevServile By
Large Audiences, Poet Says

To The Republican Voters '
Of Douglas County, Nebraska V

We, the undersigned citizens and taxpayers of
r- - ,( nnikinll that

SUPERSTITIONS

ABOUND 111 ALL

PARTS0F6REEGE

Ancient a Fetishes Hamper
Work .of American Nurse's,

say,' 'Yes, dear, it's quite true that I
did dine with Cyrus Jones, and as a
matter of fact it was 'his birthday
and we did have just one bottle, al-

though, as you know, I didn't want
it; but I saw some splendid hats in
the neV shop on Nine Thousand and
Twenty-nint- h "street today, and I
though perhaps you might look jn
there tomorrow and buy a-- dozen or
soJL y

"Then she would say: 'How sweet
of you,' or words, to that effect. 'I

Air. i v
not in our day perhaps withjn 200

. . , .... ... . ......
h7 s a; the philosopny or tne woria is aooui

to change from the skepticism that
ome iii with the Renaissance to

Douglas County hereby testify to the noble character
and executive ability of Arthur D. Knight, candidate for
the State Legislature.' We cheerfully recommend him
to the voters of ourXounty, believing that he has all the
qualifications of a first-clas- s representative.

Signed:
A. L.VSutton, e.

f
P A. Edquiit, Swedish Censul.

i..i:f W. thintrs tVip nsvrhical re- -

search tendjpney, so prevalent now "was just dying for a new seof hats;
In , Uhens, Major

,
"

Mills Says. v

DRY LAW MEANS '

FREEDOM FROM

WIFE TYRANNY

English Writer Sees Yankee

Husband Throwing Off Yake

Of Penitent Actions After --

Usual Party;

By. EARLE C. REEVES,
International New RerTlc Staff

Correspondent.
London, April 17. "Are Ameri-

cans afraid of their wives?" is the

bold theme which Pvichard Keverne
chooses' to discuss in the Daily
Mirror.

They were some of them are
even yet but a great masculinist
movement is sweeping the states,
Richard maintains, and this move-
ment will soon free the enslaved
sex. .

'

"Rights for. men are being de-

manded," he writes. t
"I Jak.; i: that in the bad old days

of demon rum when a man came
home late from the club he had a
sort of guilty feeling. He wanted to
placate his wife. ,

now get on with sweeping the par-
lor, dear.'

"And there ypu are. Demon rum
had riveted, yet another fetter upon
his victim. '

"But that is all finished and done
with now. The tired business man
returns from, his office sharp on
time now. He has too much time
on his hands. .

"Now we all know tbx fate that
lies in wait for idle hands. The tired
business man- promptly gets into
mischief. He begins to revolt against
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By Calvcnal Scrvle.
Chicago, April 17. The ambrosia

quaffed by the poets of Olympus was
not denied' WiHiam' Butler Yeats.
Ireland's poet laureate, while

' -

While the poet reclined on his
bed in the. Auditorium hotel and dis-

cussed disincarnate spirits- -, a hlf
pint flagon, 50 to speak or the

variety, was laid in
homage at hi feet. ,

7"

"I am convinced that we are on
the edge of a vast change of thought
and that we can not have any great
economic and industrial changes,
until the transformation comes," he
was saying when Miss Harrirt Mon-

roe, editor of Poetry, was an-

nounced. She delyed into an ipno-cfe- nt

looking handbag. ' r .',World GroWs More Cheerful.
"I read this morning of your

sfie said. "Here is
surcease, for yjfur sorrow." '

"Anti straightway the lyricist's
voice grew more cheerful in tone,
and m; talked of the stage and the
world with what seemed greater op-

timism. '

"This is an age of political and
scientific culture," he remarked; "I
belong to the romantic world that

.partially responsiDie ioc mis. nt
believes that not until the alteration
in thought occurs will commercial-
ism leave the realm of drama and
literature. '

. '-

"I have no interest in a man who
writes a play merely to make
money," he said.

Decline in Faith. '

"Perpetual reduction of my audi-

ence is my hobby,-i- I may be said
to have one. The larger tire audi-

ence the more servile the dramatist.
At the Abbey theater in Dublin, in
which I am director, we have seats
for 560. I hope some time to reduce
this number to 50. This is the great-
est problem of the stage todayy
. "There is no way of halting the
literary commecialism of the time
until we have a "return to spiritual
belief. You can understand why,
can't you? If my being is going-t-o

be ctonaj and my handiwork is not
I am going to insist on making my
being as perfect as possible. Com-

mercialism, is due to a decline in

G. A. Campbell. Secretary Y. M. C. A.
E C. Henry, M. D.
Willie C. Croeby, Funeral Director.
J. Dean Ringer, Police Commissioner.
T. F. Quinlan, Supt. 'Brandais Stores.
J. A. Phillippi, M. P. Freight Dep't.
John M. Anderson, President Irving-to- n

Mill. ' '

D. M. Haverly, ty Clerk.
G. S. Benawa,. McCague Investment

Company. ;

Charles Leslie, Judge.
John W. Towle, President Construc-
tion Co.
R. B. Howell, Water Commissioner.
C. H. T. Riepen, Past Dist. Deputy

M. W. A.
Dr. Frank G., Smith, Pastor Central'

Congregational Church.
Dr. E. Hart Jenks, Pastor First Pres-

byterian Church.
John H. Klinker,' Farmer. '

O. C. Kindig, Banker.

Lhis dollars and dust-chasin- g life.
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Living a perfect life with nothing
to hide, it occurs to him that he vill

up housework. Brooding over
the situation he decides that he is a
slave.

4 "And here we have the beginnings
of a masculinist movement

"Where this will lead itis hard to
say. Perhaps the women will in
self-defen- vote America wet again.
Already I read that they would like

,. ... r

By MAJOR JAMES A. "MILLS.
Writtca fee" leUrnaUonal gercice.

Athens, April 17. America nurses
in the Balkan countries have met
with some curious customs and su-

perstitions amonfrsthe natives, par-

ticularly in the matter of the care of
children. In their daily round of
Zftittes they have encountered all the
evils of witchery, charm cures and
weird beliefs which the centuries
have handed down. ,

They' have found it difficult to
overcome these hCary, moss-grow- n

traditions and "wisdom" of the ages.
'JJie methods of the medicine men
of the North American Indians are
not more fantastic than those em-

ployed by the untutored mothers
(
of

the Balkans.
From the moment a baby is born

the vftai point in his life, as the
mother sees it, is to protect him
from the spirits of evil which hover
over his cradle and follow him
through the day, always watching,
always waiting, always hoping for
their opportunity. Some of ' the
tm-an- s employed oy Gcek mothers
to fcanish- - these sinister spirits are
most extraordinary. The poor child
has to endure many strange cere-

monies before his parents feel at all
, sure of hisfuture. v

; Mud Behind Baby's Ears.

The Elks are the most intensely
patriotic fraternal - organization in
the United States. v They are very
proud of the Grand Army of the
Pfik1if. nm tliA 7rtmptl ftpltpf

to be dominated for a ciiange.is gone, borne time, tne emotional
and religious age will return, but "ho, of course, he put up withfaith."

jiiiyiiv, .mi ..i-- . ., -

Gorpp, and they always stand ready

the 'Announcing : '
to recognize mesc two great urgain-s'.ntio-

that emanated from the
Civil war. With this end in view,
they- - have invited the officers and
members of the several posts and
relief , corps vto attend the Sunday
matinee at the Brandeis theater,
April 18, at 3 p. m.. when the first
shoying of the great Elks film pic-

tures, "The Spirit of Elkdom" and
"Tti Wn "RarW" will he nresented.

SCHMOLLER & --MUELLER PHONOGRAPH
al ,

'
be known that the netOne method much in vogue is to5 It should

I place behnd the baby's cars a dab oJ Hroceeds of the 10 performances to
be given will be donated-entire- ly toni1 Wittr title "rharm in OOSl- -

For many years we have chensnea a xiesire to nave a rnonograpn maae wumu ue jusi uie &uiu uii uuuugiapu wc wuum ime uu sen. uur rnonograpn
would have a horn so resonant that one listened from behind a screen, the exquisite tone would beguile one to believe he listened to the human vpice, or anf
instrument played by the human hand. Our Phonograph would have a reproducer soperfectly tempered that no pitch could be top high or too low Our

.

Phonograph would be encased with Vood of so superior quality as to grace any home, however pretentious.
th? bureau 01 vocational training ai
Waehincrtnn for disabled soldiers.
saliors and, marines. The gallery
of the theater will be occupied by
the newsboys of this city for the
Sunday matinee. , '

,

tion baby, his mother thinks, has not
much to fear,. Nearly alt the chil-

dren brought io-th- e American Red
Cross clinic in Athens have this
smear of mud on thenl Only after
frantic pleading on the nurse's part
was this weird custom abandoned.

The finger nail myth is also much
rxspected. The belief is that if a

baby's nails are-neve- cut and are

permitted to grow pointed and

Jong, he will,- when he waves his
arms about. cfat'ch the face, of the
rfemon of theft, and the demon dis-

liking it will fly away and not
U:.o.U f h hahv s SOUL

the appearance of a little coal
heaver, so thickly is he coated with
dust arid ciil. '
'When baby is sick and all other

remedies fail, a bed of cold cinders
is very generally used as a last re-

sort. The cradle is filled with old
ashes and the infant" is buried in

haveilioi-- The Amrrii-a- n nurses
......... l,in okln in . ftisrnvpr what

OUR DRfcAM IS REALIZED
-, y y . : -

'

...v.- - - ; '
N The Nev Schmoller & Mueller Phonographls

. ALL WE HAVE HOPED FOR
x '',...--- - . . .

The Tone Chamber of the Schmoller $ Mueller Phonograph Is

THE MASTER STROKE
" It is cut in trumpet. violin shape, which amplifies the tone to1 its fullest intensity and richness.
It is macfe of, fine pliable spruce cut by a rotary process; a tone chamber which produces "not merely sound," but music.

that lack of care and dirt - -

form" a head is the the
neve,

benefit to be derived from this
curious custom was supposed to be.upon ua"'AtAf muMi cnnrititioti3 revet"

nce. On' its charmed presence and
thickness some Balkan mothers Re-
lieve depend many vital things, l he

Curious Colic Cure.
The cure for colic is even more

curious. When the baby has a
severe colic, the ponds in the en

I
virons of the house are auigenuy

1 .

The Phonograph
with the

MASTERHORN

searched by members of the tam-il- y

aijd- all the frogs1 are captured.
These are placed alive on the child s All Machine Equipped

with
Casters and ShelveAJnm.ii it is a verv uresomc

treatment, as someone must sit by
and keep the trogs trom nopping
off the patient. No thought is given
to the terror these jumping frogs- -

' V A.

The combined achievement of Artists
and Artisans. Musicians designed
the tone chamber; craftsmen con-

structed the cabinets.

The orange of tone teems beyond the
achievement of mechanical invention. '

Not the slightest vibration is beard. The
crystal clear notes of the flute and the
high bird-lik- e tones of the human voice
are reproduced just as they are created.

may have tor tne cnua.
Among the gypsies that wander

over the Balkans, the work of the

cutting 01 m imam s ici.i...
suieness of vision, the activity of
his limbs, and, most important of all,

'
his .intellect relv entirely upon its

preservation. Whew the American
nurses go to the root of the behet

they find it all revolves about the
'

old fear of the Soft ;skull opening
'

and exposing the brain.

Exorcise Demons at Baptism.
So deep seated is the belief in evil

that even at the solemn ceremony of
the Greek baptism, the priest and
the godmother exorcise the demons
bv blowing their breath in the form
of a cross over the baby and also
about the room and at the doors And

windows to prevent-t-h further en- -
- trance of wicked spirits during the

.ceremony. The sacred oil with
which the bab'-1- anointed in bap-

tism must not be washed off until,
after 40 days have elapsed. This is

rigorously observed especially
among the peasants, and the baby
at the end of .he allotted time has

Red Cross nurses is more anncuii.
t. ;.,;it take war of oreoaration
and education to enable then mere-

ly to begin to understand the 'idea
f mu:iA welfirf' For the moment

"k'Scnt" and "Allah" rule their

wrxiy AXlives, will all fate, good or ill,-an-

kill, all initiative. ' '

In an experimental way bade ball
kainn hv Wisconsin HI Iuuts ait uvi6 j

scientists from strips of waste wood I l4

11 'AMY OOEJS
9Just R.V.4 4,000 Pair. Breeches, very " V

89c

RAINCOATS cotton fleeced, double Wan- -UrAAlyissn

The Finely Equipped. Sanitary Factory, Where It Is Built j: our urice Oft

U. S. Army wool uianKeis. Sg em
nnlv

Brand New O.-- Wool v $8.75Blankets, special II I I.$6.50U. S. Marine
Blankets, at ... . . .

We kave,a large and choice' stock
of raincoats at exceptionally low

Officers' Moleskin Waterproof Coats,
worth double the price. $32.50
Our price '
Officers' Lestherette Coats: a very
atyllsh coat, made of rubberued mole-

skins in black or natural color: belt,
ed. with bellows pockets, at the low

price of only , $22.50lJH and ,
Beimlatlon Army Double-Bac- k

coats. Venr special. $Q hO

TO DEALERS:
We want our Phonograph not oWy in the Music Store, but in the Drug Store, the De-

partment Store, the Furniture Store, the Hardware Store. We want dealers anywhere,
everywhere. Send us your name we will send Phonograph for your examination-expr- ess,

prepaid. We will have but one representative in ach territory. Write at
once for exclusive territory. v ' '

y
. ,

Khaki Wool Sweater, with
sleeves, rfpecial

without sleeves
UNDERWEAR

Brand New WoolUnion
Suits, per suit ...........
Balbriggan Union Suits,
extra value, at
Athletic Union Suits,
very special, at

LEGGINGS
O. D. Wrapped or Spiral
Leggings, per pair . . . .

Regulation Army Cuff Leg- -

$5.88
$4.68

$3.79
'$1.69
$1.39

$2.25
98c

$6.50Black
Raincoats, only1

Model G $250Model B $110
SHOES

Army Busset Dress Shoes ; calfskin
upper, oak soles, $8.98at only
Army Infantry Shoe, Mun- - $g 93son last, our special

Army Treneh Shoes ; a won- - $g Qg SOCKS ,
U. S. Army Gray Wool 5gc
Socks, per pair 1Wool Socks, neavy. WC

derful wors snoe -
j

Heavy Chocolate Grained Munan
last shoe: , $5.98soecial. at VZ.
Shoes, Chocolate Grained Munson Last All Wool Cashmere Bed 4Q--

Cross Socks, special at; .... .real snap, L& HX I7fiiiiiiihid JCotton Socks; all colors; a
at only , , T

SHIRTS Per dozen, - : 1 .Hft -

pair ....--'- J i- - . illSocks Blacx. conon bmm i hjspecial, doxen only . . . . . JZ'. uiDvcec &MI WAITERS i
BrandSew Double Set; solid stock
throughout; regular pnce.$150.00; our
special offer, wnue S65.(Jthey last, at . . . Model A $70We ahp carry better grades 01 nar- -

4
- 3 nass unr-- - , S1Z5.00.

.' ' ' 1 r. vw all leather

Just received, r large shipment. S.
Renovated Shirts, in O for O.Witellent condition . .
Kkahki or Brown Flannel
Shirts; brand new, $3.98
BrandNe'w O. D. Wooi Sge Shirts :

a S10.00 valy, . $538at only .,... t v Z
VESTS ..

jather TJned Vests; moleskin hack,
--with leather sleeves; our : $9.49

sTbOOTS AND RUBBERS

Hip Rubber. Boots, brand $5.49
neew, aU sues

BARB WIRE "

Extra heavy barb wire in reels
' weiahlng- - approximately SO $7.87

lbs., special, per reel .......
ROOFING PAPERS

9double riveted halters, spe- - $21.00
cial at $t.68; per doxen . . .""

We are the Distributors of

OK EH RECORDS
Dealers write for ageftcy

and Discounts

Army HospiUl el Cots, with
Simmons' Sagless Springs. $5.69
verywecial. .t..
U. S. Army Regulation Tents, 16x18.

wall, pyramid shape, extra
heavy duck canvas. These tents cost
the government up Our spe-

cial price is - $35.00
V. S.'Reguiation'pupTents or Sheltei
Halves, very special $4.75' iyiiscEijjiNe6us
Heavy Blue Denim Bib Over-- JO 98

sanded both sidei, waterproof, wtatft- -
.mi ; vaaalntinir. 2 avauarea

(! SQ. ft.) to the roll. $4.75T,. bm roll, only
1INTI A

ana union maae: very voce rdaaranteed Rouse and Barn 'Paint
Blue Denim Bib Overalls, $1.98$3.50 it Model E $200I(odel C $130 Model D $160$3.25
very special, at
Khaki UnionaU. union
made, special, at only ....
Khaki Pants,

Outside wnite.
iptr.gallon
All colors,
per rallon

" Red Barn Paint,
per gallon v. . . . .

l'1

$1.95
$3.23
$1.98

85c
apecial

GROCERY SPECIALS
fawvnn lA.lli. oan Kara
Svran. anecial. at ......,ir.50y " 29c
Corn Fancy Iowa Sweet

Soap Pure Cocoa Castile
Seep, 3.t bar for ... .

Matches boxes to the
nackagc, per pkg.

Corn, 24

$3.35
CREATED TO AN ARTISTIC STANDARD

Representing the Highest Ideals of Art and Craftmanship
cans per case, special, per

a a nnlv ...............
- .

Broome $1.25 value; spe- - 55
-- eiaU only

Bacon 12-l- tins Army Ba- - $3.75
eon, peoial, per tin v

Pork and Beans in tomato sauce;
large cans, special, IQr"per can
Per case, Crt

ipi.OU24 cans
Tomatoes Fancy Ripe Tomatoea; per
easa of 24 t 9CPeas Sifted Sweet Fi. 24 $3.35 ita . .a? a.ww Phone

Doug. 1623
cans per case, apes, rase Temporary Location

U'H16-mSo.'15thS- t. SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
r The Largest Music House In the WesU-- 61 Years Continuous Business: '

.

TO AU. OUIr.unn duii.iw
Mall Orders Given Special Attention SandMoney Order or Draft.

nEDRASKA mm mi FIAUT SUPPLY CO
1619 Howard St.nMlHA. NEBRASKA1619 Howard St.

Open Saturday Evening".
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